Fiber Optic Snap-In Adapter Pack, singlemode, LC, 24-fiber, blue, loaded

This product will be discontinued on: January 1, 2021

Replaced By:
760148361 PNL-BK-024-SFA-LC02-BL-NS
Adapter Pack, Black, 1000-Type, with 12 TeraSPEED® SM duplex LC adapters, blue, no shutter

Product Classification

Regional Availability
Asia | Latin America | North America

Portfolio
NETCONNECT®

Product Type
Fiber adapter pack

General Specifications

Adapter Color
Blue

Adapters, quantity, front
6

Body Style
Quad | Straight orientation

Color, front
Black

Interface
LC

Interface Feature
Standard

Total Ports, quantity, front
24

Dimensions

Height
29.21 mm | 1.15 in

Width
129.54 mm | 5.1 in

Optical Specifications

Fiber Mode
Singlemode
## Packaging and Weights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging quantity</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Packaging Type</td>
<td>Bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHINA-ROHS</td>
<td>Below maximum concentration value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH-SVHC</td>
<td>Compliant as per SVHC revision on <a href="http://www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance">www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>